WE GATHER FOR WORSHIP
(When the Prelude begins, please convert any conversation you may be having into a
conversation with God. Where indicated, please respond aloud with the bolded text.)
The Prelude
(Please stand as you are able.)
Sing a New Song

by Daniel L. Schutte

Sing a new song unto the Lord
let your song be sung from mountains high.
Sing a new song unto the Lord,
singing alleluia.
Yahweh's people dance for joy.
O come before the Lord.
And play for him on glad tambourines,
and let your trumpet sound.
Sing a new song unto the Lord
let your song be sung from mountains high.
Sing a new song unto the Lord,
singing alleluia.
Rise, O children, from your sleep
your Savior now has come.
He has turned your sorrow to joy,
and filled your soul with song.
Sing a new song unto the Lord
let your song be sung from mountains high.
Sing a new song unto the Lord,
singing alleluia.
Glad my soul for I have seen
the glory of the Lord.
The trumpet sounds the dead shall be raised.
I know my Savior lives.
Sing a new song unto the Lord
let your song be sung from mountains high.
Sing a new song unto the Lord,
singing alleluia.
Presider:
People:

Blessed be the One, Holy, and Living God.
Glory to God forever and ever. Amen.
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Presider: Let us pray. Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires
known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by
the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily
magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Presider: And let us confess our sins in God's presence, and in one another's. Merciful
God, we come before you, beloved but broken. We have not always treated
others as we would want them to treat us. We have not always called out
injustice and abuse. We have not always been kind to ourselves. We have not
always taken care of the world we share with other living creatures. Remind us
of who we are, beloved children bathed in your love. Renew us by your Spirit to
live as your holy people, bringing healing to the brokenness around us. Amen.
Presider: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep
you in eternal life. Amen.
Gloria

by Mike Anderson

Refrain:
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
Lord, God, heavenly King, peace you bring to us,
We worship you, we give you thanks, we sing our song of praise!
Refrain:
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
Glory, Father and Son, Glory Holy Spirit,
To you we raise our hands up high, we glorify your name!
Refrain:
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
Gloria! Gloria, In Excelsis Deo!
The Prayer of the Day
Presider: God be with you.
People:
And also with you.
Presider: Let us pray. O Lord God, we bring before you the cries of a sorrowing
world. In your mercy set us free from the chains that bind us, and defend us
from everything that is evil, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
(Please be seated for the Lessons.)
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WE ENCOUNTER GOD’S WORD
A Reading from Isaiah (65:1-9)
I was ready to be sought out by those who did not ask,
to be found by those who did not seek me.
I said, "Here I am, here I am,"
to a nation that did not call on my name.
I held out my hands all day long to a rebellious people,
who walk in a way that is not good,
following their own devices;
a people who provoke me
to my face continually,
sacrificing in gardens
and offering incense on bricks;
who sit inside tombs,
and spend the night in secret places;
who eat swine's flesh,
with broth of abominable things in their vessels;
who say, "Keep to yourself,
do not come near me, for I am too holy for you."
These are a smoke in my nostrils,
a fire that burns all day long.
See, it is written before me:
I will not keep silent, but I will repay;
I will indeed repay into their laps
their iniquities and their ancestors' iniquities together,
says the LORD;
because they offered incense on the mountains
and reviled me on the hills,
I will measure into their laps
full payment for their actions.
Thus says the LORD:
As the wine is found in the cluster,
and they say, "Do not destroy it,
for there is a blessing in it,"
so I will do for my servants' sake,
and not destroy them all.
I will bring forth descendants from Jacob,
and from Judah inheritors of my mountains;
my chosen shall inherit it,
and my servants shall settle there.
Lector: Word of God. Word of Life.
People: Thanks be to God.
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Psalm 22:19-28
Be not far away, O God; *
you are my strength; hasten to help me.
Save me from the sword, *
my life from the power of the dog.
Save me from the lion’s mouth, *
my wretched body from the horns of wild bulls.
I will declare your Name to my people; *
in the midst of the congregation I will praise you.
May all who fear you, O God, give praise; *
may the offspring of Israel stand in awe,
and all of Jacob’s line give glory.
For you do not despise nor abhor the poor in their poverty,
neither do you hide your face from them, *
but when they cry to you, you hear them.
My praise is of you in the great assembly; *
I will perform my vows in the presence of those
who worship you.
The poor shall eat and be satisfied,
and those who seek you shall praise you: *
“May your heart live for ever!”
All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to you, *
and all the families of the nations shall bow before you.
For yours is the royal power, O God; *
you rule over the nations.
A Reading from Galatians (3:23-29)
Now before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded under the law until faith would
be revealed. Therefore the law was our disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might
be justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer subject to a
disciplinarian, for in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith. As many of
you as were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. There is no longer
Jew or Greek, there is no longer slave or free, there is no longer male and female; for all
of you are one in Christ Jesus. And if you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham's
offspring, heirs according to the promise.
Lector: Word of God. Word of Life.
People: Thanks be to God.
(Please stand as you are able.)
The Sequence Hymn
H1982 #679

Surely it is God Who Saves Me
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Presider:
People:

The Holy Gospel of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ according to Luke
(8:26-39)
Glory to You, O God.

Jesus and his disciples arrived at the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite
Galilee. As he stepped out on land, a man of the city who had demons met him. For a
long time he had worn no clothes, and he did not live in a house but in the tombs. When
he saw Jesus, he fell down before him and shouted at the top of his voice, "What have
you to do with me, Jesus, Son of the Most High God? I beg you, do not torment me" -for Jesus had commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man. (For many times it
had seized him; he was kept under guard and bound with chains and shackles, but he
would break the bonds and be driven by the demon into the wilds.) Jesus then asked
him, "What is your name?" He said, "Legion"; for many demons had entered him. They
begged him not to order them to go back into the abyss.
Now there on the hillside a large herd of swine was feeding; and the demons begged
Jesus to let them enter these. So he gave them permission. Then the demons came out
of the man and entered the swine, and the herd rushed down the steep bank into the
lake and was drowned.
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When the swineherds saw what had happened, they ran off and told it in the city and in
the country. Then people came out to see what had happened, and when they came to
Jesus, they found the man from whom the demons had gone sitting at the feet of Jesus,
clothed and in his right mind. And they were afraid. Those who had seen it told them
how the one who had been possessed by demons had been healed. Then all the people
of the surrounding country of the Gerasenes asked Jesus to leave them; for they were
seized with great fear. So he got into the boat and returned. The man from whom the
demons had gone begged that he might be with him; but Jesus sent him away, saying,
"Return to your home, and declare how much God has done for you." So he went away,
proclaiming throughout the city how much Jesus had done for him.
Presider:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

(Please be seated.)
The Sermon

the Rev. Mike Wernick

(Please stand as you are able for the Creed.)
The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
(Please remain standing as you are able, or kneel or sit.)
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The Prayers of the People
Intercessor: United in Christ and guided by the Spirit, we pray for the church, the
creation, and all in need.
For the Church, for Michael Curry, our Presiding Bishop; Prince Singh, our Bishop
Provisional, and all who exercise leadership in the Name of Christ, that they may
proclaim with boldness that he is the source of our salvation; let us pray. God of grace,
receive our prayer.
Holy God, you hear the cries of those who seek you. Equip your church with evangelists
who reveal the continuous call of your outstretched hands and your promises of a home
in you. God of grace, receive our prayer.

You hear the cries of the earth. Restore places where land, air, and waterways have
been harmed. Guide us to develop and implement sources of energy and food
production that do not destroy the earth. God of grace, receive our prayer.
You hear the cries of those who are marginalized or cast out. On this Juneteenth
observance, guide us continually toward the end of oppression in all its forms, especially
white supremacy. Bring true freedom and human flourishing to all your beloved children.
God of grace, receive our prayer.
You hear the cries of those who suffer. Come to the aid of all who are homeless, naked,
hungry, and sick. Bring peace to any experiencing mental illness, that they can clearly
recognize your loving presence. God of grace, receive our prayer.
You hear the cries of those who celebrate and those who grieve on this Father’s Day.
Nurture mutual love and tender care in all relationships. Comfort those for whom this
day brings sadness or longing. God of grace, receive our prayer.
At this time, I invite your prayers of intercession, either silently, aloud, or typed in the
chat bar (a period of silence follows). God, in your mercy, receive our prayer.
We give thanks for the faithful departed whose lives proclaimed all you had done for
them. At the last, unite us with them as we make our home in you. God of grace,
receive our prayer.

(The Presider adds a concluding collect.)
(Please stand as you are able.)
The Sharing of the Peace
Presider:
People:

The Peace of Christ be always with you.
And also with you.
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Celebrations and Thanksgivings
Please remain standing if you wish to share any celebrations or thanksgivings in your
life; birthday prayers and prayers for our relationships may also be offered.
Birthdays
Nancy Atwell
Genia LaNore
Brady Gallagher
Lorrie Dykstra
Christian Lane
Rebecca Puzan

06/19
06/20
06/21
06/21
06/23
06/24

Anniversaries
Kevin and Debbie Murphy 06/20
Jeff and Linda Kitsch
06/20
Flowers
Lorrie Dykstra’s Birthday
Birthday Prayer
Watch over your child(ren), O Lord, as her/his/their days increase; bless and
guide her/him/them wherever she/he/they may be. Strengthen her/him/them
when she/he/they stand(s); comfort her/him/them when discouraged or
sorrowful; raise her/him/them up when she/he/they fall(s) and in
her/his/their heart(s) may your peace which passes understanding abide all
the days of her/his/their life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Anniversary Prayer
Almighty God, Giver of life and love, bless ____ and ____ whom you have joined
in Holy Matrimony. Grant them wisdom and devotion in the ordering of their life
together, that each may be to the other a strength in need, a counselor in
perplexity, a comfort in sorrow, and a companion in joy. And so knit their
wills together in your will, and their spirits in your Spirit, that they may show
forth your love and abide in your peace all the days of their life, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

WE SHARE A MEAL AT GOD’S TABLE
Presider:

All things come from you, O God; and of your own do we give you.

(Please remain seated as the Table is set.)
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H1982 #493

O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing

(Please stand as you are able.)
H1982 #308 v.3

Doxology
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The Great Thanksgiving
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H1982 #S129

Sanctus

(Please remain standing as you are able, or kneel or sit.)

Presider: Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of your glory. In
great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, who reached out to heal the sick and
suffering, who preached good news to the poor, and who, on the cross, opened his arms
to all.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his friends, saying: Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people for the
forgiveness of sin. Do this for the remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, we await his coming in
glory.
Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord, and unite the wills of all who share this
heavenly food, the body and blood of Jesus Christ, our Lord; to whom, with you and the
Holy Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and forever. Amen.
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The Lord's Prayer

And as our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
For those remaining at home, a Spiritual Communion is offered. This is a personal devotion
that anyone can pray at any time to express their desire to receive Holy Communion at
that moment, but in which circumstances prevent them from receiving the elements.
Presider: For those worshipping with us from home, we pray together with you:
Faithful God, in the wonder of your wisdom and love, you fed your people in the
wilderness with the bread of angels, and you sent Jesus to be the bread of
life. Though we cannot consume these gifts of bread and wine, we thank you that
we have received the sacrament of Christ's presence, the forgiveness of sins,
and all other benefits of Christ's passion. By the power of the Holy Spirit, may
we embody your grace and be renewed for your service, through Jesus Christ
our Savior. Amen.
Presider:
People:

We break this bread to share in the Body of Christ.
We who are many are one body, for we all share in the one bread.

H1982 #S164

Agnus Dei
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Presider:

The gifts of God, for you, the people of God.
The Distribution of Communion

No matter who you are or where you are on your spiritual journey, you are welcomed at
this Table. The Presider will wash hands after the Table is set; and will then take wafers,
intinct them for you, and place them onto your open hand (reception in both kinds). Or
you may indicate that you wish to receive a wafer only (reception in one kind ––
confident in the knowledge that when we receive in one kind, we receive in both kinds).
Please ask if you require a gluten free wafer.
The Communion Hymn
As the Deer

By Martin J. Nystrom

Verse:
As the deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after Thee
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You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee
Chorus:
You alone are my strength, my shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee
Verse:
You're my friend
And You are my brother
Even though You are a King
I love You more than any other
So much more than anything
Chorus:
You alone are my strength, my shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee
Verse:
I want You more than gold or silver
Only You can satisfy
You alone are the real joy giver
And the apple of my eye
Chorus:
You alone are my strength, my shield
To You alone may my spirit yield
You alone are my heart's desire
And I long to worship Thee
(The Table is cleared.)
(Please stand as you are able.)

The Post–Communion Prayer
Presider: Let us pray. Loving God, we give you thanks for restoring us in your
image and nourishing us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of Christ’s Body
and Blood. Now send us forth a people, forgiven, healed, renewed; that we may
proclaim your love to a broken world and continue in the risen life of Christ our
Savior. Amen.
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The Blessing

(Please be seated.)
The Announcements
(Please stand as you are able for the Recessional hymn.)
H1982 #529

In Christ There Is No East or West
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WE ARE SENT INTO THE WORLD
TO PROCLAIM THE GOSPEL AND TO DO GOD’S WORK
The Dismissal
Presider:
People:

Alleluia. Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
Thanks be to God. Alleluia.

The Postlude
Lay Ministry Schedule
Date

Old Testament /
Epistle/Psalm

Prayers of the
People

Coffee Hour

Altar Guild

Greeters

Video/Sound
Board

6/19/22

Rich Dykstra

Lynda Adams

Lorrie and
Rich Dykstra

Barb K. and
Lynda

Nancy and Bill
Atwell

Genia LaNore

6/26/22

Volunteer Needed

Lynda Adams

Volunteer
Needed

Meredith

Becky Wells

Maggie Gonzalez

7/3/22

Volunteer Needed

Lynda Adams

Volunteer
Needed

Barb S. &
Linda

Barb and Keith Maggie Gonzalez
Kuzins

Announcements and Reminders
ARE YOU VISITING TODAY?
Thank you for joining us! Please sign our guest book out in the Narthex (foyer), next to
the church office door. We hope you enjoyed our service. Please let us know how we can
help meet your spiritual needs.
Family Fare Receipts: Save your entire receipts from Family Fare and bring
them to church. There is a collection box located in the Narthex. They
provide a fundraising opportunity for Holy Trinity.
Altar Flowers: 2022 Flower chart is ready to be filled. If you are interested in
signing up for any celebration whether it’s a birth, anniversary, or in
remembrance of someone…check out the chart in the Narthex for an open
Sunday. The cost is $25.00 and you give the check or cash directly to Meg Tiller.
For your convenience you can also email or call the office with the dates for which
you’d like to sign up!
Coffee Hour: We are looking for volunteers moving forward. There is a sign-up sheet
in the Narthex. Please note that to host a coffee hour, we will need people to make
coffee and clean up afterwards!

Wish List for YWCA Summer of Love Project: Each month this summer we will
gather up and deliver items to the YWCA Sojourner House (a shelter for women and
children). Here are the top 12 items needed currently:
•

Hair brushes (new only)

•
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Dish soap

•
•
•
•
•

Unbreakable/Microwave safe
plastic dishes and silverware
Round laundry baskets
Dish towels and cloths
Twin size sheet sets
Twin comforters (gently used is
OK)

•
•
•

Twin size waterproof mattress pads
Twin size full encasement mattress
protectors (Allergen, bedbug and
waterproof) Washable craft paints
Gift cards for gas, gift cards to
Family Dollar.

Place your items in the narthex or mail your financial contributions to the church
office. Thank you from the outreach committee.
This Week and Next Week at a Glance
Sunday

11:00am

Holy Eucharist – the Rev. Mike Wernick

1:00pm

Soldiers of Christ Apostolic Church

Monday

7:00pm

SA Meeting

Wednesday

7:00pm

NA Meeting

Saturday

6:30pm

NA Meeting

Sunday

11:00am

Holy Eucharist – the Rev. Mike Wernick

1:00pm

Soldiers of Christ Apostolic Church

Monday

7:00pm

SA Meeting

Wednesday

7:00pm

NA Meeting

Saturday

6:30pm

NA Meeting

6/19/2022

6/26/2022

Readings for next Sunday are…
2 Kings 2:1-2, 6-14
or
1 Kings 19:15-16,19-21
Psalm 77:1-2, 11-20
Psalm 16
Galatians 5:1,13-25
Galatians 5:1,13-25
Luke 9:51-62
Luke 9:51-62
OUR MISSION:
We seek to be . . .
•
•
•

a melting pot of believers in Jesus Christ whose hearts are open to
embrace the world around us;
a place of healing, comfort, and safety for all God’s children;
a house of worship faithful to the traditions of the Episcopal
Church and open to the joyful action of the Holy Spirit.
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Parish Staff
The Episcopal Diocese of Western Michigan
The Reverend Mike Wernick, Rector
Maggie Gonzalez, Parish Administrator
Reed Bretz, Director of Music
Kevin Wells, Parish Musician
Debbie Kochin, Parish Sexton
The Vestry
Kevin Murphy, Senior Warden
Genia LaNore, Junior Warden
Brenda Amato, Parish Treasurer
Becky Wells
Barb Kuzins
Julie Reams
Linda Kitsch
Amanda Lustey
Ron Stuitje
Office Hours:
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9am-12pm
With God’s help, we will…
Seek Christ in all persons;
Serve others;
And strive to be a vibrant,
growing, and visible
Episcopal community of faith.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
5333 Clyde Park Ave. SW
Wyoming, Michigan 49509
616-538-0900
office@htwmi.org
Holy Trinity is an affirming and inclusive Christian community. No matter where you
are on your journey of faith, and whether you are single, married, divorced, separated,
or partnered, our welcome knows no boundaries. Regardless of age, race, ethnicity,
culture, gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, economic condition, physical or
mental ability, we believe that God delights in the diversity of creation and so do we!
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